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nt father their formas and ecolesiastical division
&*f4W (5h tch g iupon the Church of England, nor upon the

Poritans, who nover forsook that Churcb bor
- EIT An PO TO: favoured separatism. it due to the diviive'

influtence of the National Church that aniother
L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., eoxm"a, separation is in the proces of birth amonget

- AUCscrATU EITo: - the Baptist, and that 'Spurgeonites' will soon
REV. EDW'YN S.W. PENTREATHBD..Winni;eg,Man ba the name of another denomination? and are

we put te the credit of Liberationists the fact
addreu Correspondence and ConmnnicStions ta that the Particular and the General Baptits

the Editor, P.O. Box 504. Exohange to F0. have, after years of unreasonable separation,
- Box 1968. come together again ? -The Church of the

future,' said Dr. Clifford, 'could not be splinter-
QALENDAR FOR BBPTEMBEB. ad and divided.' It is very cheering news; but

from Dr. Clifford's position it would seem that
SArP. Gih- 15th Sunday after Trinity. the moet potent power in the way of 'splinter-

13th-16th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice ing' bas been not the National Church but the
of Ember Days: Ember Collects denomination.
daily this week.] Modern Dissent bas seen yet one more large

" 16 ch- and signiflicant illustration of the divisive force
18th- Exaunsa DAs. at work amonget English Nonconformity,

" 19th- j Methodism i one of the most influential sec-
20th-17th Sunday after Trinity. fRolice tions of modern Nonconformity. Now, Wes.

cf St. Matthew.] loyanism rose in the National Church, and, se
Uait-St. Matthew. Ap. Ev. Mar, (Atha. far as its foender proposed, it was neyer meant

nasian Creed.) t ba a separation from the Church. I was,
27th-18th Sonday after Trinity. [Notice in a accondary sense, the product, not of the

cf Bt. Michael and All Angels.] National Church, but of a widespread Arianiam
"< 29th-St, Michael and Ail Angels. and indifferance in ail sections of Christianity,

•__ __ But Methodism is the most 'splintered' of ail the
sects, What had the National Church to do

DORS A ÀNA TIONAL CE URCH ORBA TE with Whitefield's separation from Wesley, and
SECTS. the setting up of Calvinistie Methodism ?

American Episcopal Mcthodiem may have falt
An eminent Baptist preachor bas lately given most powerfully, and, in some senses, most

utterance te thc sentiment that the destruction happil, hie influence of the State hurci; but
of te Naionl Chich oul epedilyros ihe utmost hieterie ingannit>' will fail ta find

cf the National Church would speedily result any trace of the 'divisive' intuence of the
in the union of ail Christian denominations in National Church in those great and grave
England. Ho thinks that the Churoh of Eng- Methodist sobisma which are known as the New
land, as at present constitutcd. is a 'divisive' Connexion, the United Methodist Prea Church,

nfdit is s, not bcanse I the Primitive Methodiste, the Bible Christians,
influence. Ând the Wesleyan Reform Union, and some smallerEpiscopal Church, but booause, to use Dr. divisions which have grown up amongst the
Cliffrd'e own poculiar phrase, it bringS Chris- followers of John Wesley. It does net fall
tianity into association with the State; Coming within the scope of this article te recall or
as this statement dors from one of the most record the story of those separations ; but this
camit sud able cf Nonconfarmit minutera, le true beyond dispute, the National Charch bas

sad no more to do with those sacessions than
deserves something more than a mere passîug the Sultan of Turkey. They have arisen from
notice. Thora oa be no doubt that Dr. Clifford's the cutivation of principles, aime, and notions
conception of the separative influence of the as foreign ta both the idea and existence of a
National Church is one that ia very common Natioral Church as anything could poseibly be.

amenget Dibfontcrd. c .rcerily cf LUs They are a most suggestive illustration of the
a n cinsetr. 'e qa erydcn 'dissidence of Dissent,' and they are utterly andception canniot bc questioraud ; and yet, whie essentially autagonistie to the most elementaryno one can doubt that tho ands of Diesenters conception of nationality in faith and worship.Bo think of the Church, it Must be a mnatter of •
wonder te auy intelligent reader of modern his. Se far, thon, Dr. Cliffard's theory of the
tory that Ibey ehould form so incorrect an genesis of the divisions of English Christianity
opinion in regard te the essential influence of a finds no basis the hitory of Dissent. Every,
National Church. It needa but the most aie- thing points in the other direction. So son as
mentary acquain'ance with the genesis of Eng- men separated from the National Church, the
lish dissent ta make the acceptance of Dr. disuvion of Chrietianity in England began to
Clifford's dictum impossible, procced at a swifter pace I

Puritamdem is claimed as the very fonulain The repudiation by the English pe iple of the
head of Nonconformity; yet Peritanism was ides of a National Church would, there can be
never truly anti-national or separatist The little doubt, give a new impulse to sectarian
modern divisions of Diîsent would have been a separations. Some Dissenters are quite aware
horror to the Puritas, and they would have of this, but they deplore the prospect, On ail
utterly disclaimed ail parental responsibility hande Nonconformiets are crying ont for union,for the numerous separations which bave at and the best mon amongst tham find it accord-
last becume a scan dal aven l the eyes of the ingly diffioult to justily a tithe of the separations
disciples of the 'Dissidence of Dissent and the that bave takan place. There ie not a leadingProtestantirm of the Protestant religion,' If it Independent, Baptiet, or Methodist who does
be truc that the National Church begot the not regret that some of their separatist sires
Puritan, it la not true that the Church bas, in did not possess their souls in patience and com.
Sny sense, canscd those divisions which are fort thoir consciences with a little charity. Hadthe essential olement of modern Nonconformity. those men bean mastered by the idea of a
Was it the National Church that so deeply and, National Church, many a big chapel, and many
from a Dissenting point of view, so disastrouely a semall sect would neyer have come to a trou.
divided the Independents from the Baptiste? bled birth, and would neyer have lived on, a
Ws it the influence Of the National Church burden te those who built them, and a curse te
bat set the Congregationalists and the Presby- those who evolved thom. Dissent ie the very
eriana in such fiorce antagoism in the seven- paradise of earnest, excited, and sometimes
aenth century ? Was the growth of Arianiîm angry men, who resolve the diffiuolty of eue
nd the creation of yet another Presbyterial congregation by forming another, and who
nit the work of the National Church ? No. evade the discipline of one denomination by set-
udependents, Baptists, and Presbyterians can- ting up another. lu the less stimulating atmos-
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phere of a National Church those 'fits of fervour
have time to cool, aLd space to consider. Smal
mincrities in the Church think, as a rale, botter
of their heated resolutions; whereas the very
conditions of Dissent favour, much to the sorrow
of its moat spiritually-minded men, the building
of chapel8 and the starting of 'causes,' for which
there is no reason in any man's conscience, and
no room in any place. These are 'divisive'
forces, ever in active and injurions operation
amongst Nonconformists; but they have Do
relation whatever to the National Church.
Within her walls they could scarcely come to
their birth, and, if born, would die for want of
their needful sustemance.-G, S. B. in Church
Belis.

1VATIONAL IDOLA TR Y.

By the Right Bey. W. O. Magee, D. D.

"The people gathered themselves unto Aaron,
and said unto him, Up, make ns goda, which
shall go before us ; for as for thie Moses, the
man that brought us np ont of the land of
Egypt we wot not what i become of him."-
Exod. xxxii. I.

Jewish history may be called sacred history
-more sacred. than any ether, as it seems to
bring us near to God Himself. The sacred
history of the Jew his for us the deepeet intercst
if we remember that our history is also sacred,
becanse then the Divine presence, as we trace it
in Jewish history, becomes for us at once the
pledge and the type of the Divine presence
among us now. As truely as God was thon
ruhing the nation of the Jewa, so truly is Ho
ruhing our nation and ail other nations. It is
jat as it is with the story of miracles. Whon
our Lord turned the water into wine He was
but intensifyiog and abridging, as it were, that
natural process by which the streama upon a
thousand hills are gathered year after year and
converted into blood of the grape. So with
respect te Jewish history, we sec there, as it

ere, condensed, intensified, and lo made shape-
îy and clearly visible, one of those slow processes
of Divine government and jvdgment which, in
other nations, rolled themeelves out through
the length of centuries.

Now, I would ask you to-day to consider
with me one snch feature of the dealings be-
tween God and man in history as it is given us
in the text.

When we turn to the history of the Jews as
it is described in this chapter, we fiod that it is
really the history of a moit remarknble reli-
gious revolution occarring in the nation f the
Jews, In the thirty-first chapter yon will find
that the people are setting about the building of
the tabernacle in whioh they are to worahip the
one true God, whose prophet tbey acknowledg-
ed Moses to be. In the thirty-third chapter w c
find therm once more acknowledging the author-
ity of God and Moses; but in the thirty.second
chapter we find them completely casting off the
authority of both. The people impatient at
the ai sence of Moses, gather around Aaron and
bid him make gode fer them, for as to this
Moses, we wist not what bas become of him,
and Aaron, yielding to their entreaty, makes
them a god ; and then comes the outbreak of
national licentionanesas described in the sixth
verse: 'And the people sat down to eat and to
drink, and rose up te play' and then comes the
national jndgment of fratricidal strife and
murder. They fell every man by the band of
hie brother. National apostasy, national licea-
tiousnes, national strife and misery-this isthe
great drama in three acts that is set before us
here,

Now let us trace, for cur own guidance, eadh
one of thoEe acts in this finely recorded drama,
that we may profit thereby for ourselves.

lu the firat place, we find here au instance of
national corruption and ultimate rejection of


